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June 8, 196

Mr . Dona ld St rk
4009 Reenie Ave nue
Memphis, Tenness ee
Dear Don:

Your rec nt le tter is deepl y ppr ciated . It is
alwa ys a problem to know exa ctly what to preach in a
gospel me ting. Your kind let te r is "thout
et' n
the most thorough preparation or introduction tt,at I
have had o n
eting . I deeply ap~ e ciat your
effort in this letter . My wife will no t accompany
me . I will be glad to stay ·n the h u
provi ed if
that is suitable . whatever serves the l ocal situation
and our effort best will suit me . I am happy to know
that you have a big day')planned for June 17 . The Lord
willing, I will be with you Monday night , June 18 .
The only add~ti on al information other than Preachers
g.f Today is that I am a graduate in history of Tennessee
Tech . I am enclosing the pi cture requested and a mat
which might be even more useful . Enclosed is o list of
probable sermons all of which are ~ore or less directed
to the general publi c.
Fraternally yours,

John 1\:len Chalk

JAC/sw
enc .
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1.0NDAY------------------

BASIC THEMES OF RELIGION

TUESDAY--- - - ------------

THE PEOPLE OF GOD

WEDNESDAY ---------------

WHY THE EARLY CHURCH GREW?

THURSDAY----------------

A PLEA FDR YOUTH
THE GREAT CONVERS~TION

FRIDAY- ---------- -------

THE DIMENSION OF THE CHURCH

SATURDAY ----------------

BE YE RECONCILED

SUNDAY~ RNING----------

HUMAN DILEMNA THE CHRISTIAN HOPE?

SUNDAY EVENING----------

SELLING OUR SOULS
THE VITAL TRANSFORMATION
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